SUMMARY A mailed questionnaire was sent to 2712 subjects asking about respiratory symptoms, and a raffle for three prizes of £50, £30, and £20 was organised. The response rate in the 1762 who were told about the raffle was no higher than for 950 subjects who served as controls.
In many epidemiological studies to obtain data from individual members of the population, questionnaires are used. Mailed self administered questionnaires are relatively inexpensive for large population studies but lack a good response rate compared to personal interviews. Although return rates of 40 to 60'%, are considered common for such studies" a much higher rate of return is usually needed if useful epidemiological conclusions are to be drawn from the data. A number of attempts have been made to improve the response rate,2-and this paper evaluates the effect of a raffle, with £100 prize money, on the response to a mailed questionnaire on respiratory disease.
Methods
A mail survey, conducted between December 1980 and February 1981, investigated respiratory symptoms in a sample of 2712 persons selected from the current electoral registers in Southampton and in the New Forest. A seven page questionnaire covered personal information; breathlessness; wheezing; cough; phlegm; hyperirritability of the bronchi; family illness; smoking habits and drug treatment. Most questions requested a ' Yes' or 'No' answer. The questionnaires were sent with a covering letter, explaining the purpose of the study, and a second class prepaid business reply envelope.
In an attempt to increase the response, a raffle was arranged with three prizes of £50, £30, and £20, but this was announced in the covering letter to only two thirds (1762) Financial reward is thought to be a way of increasing the response to postal surveys. In the United States, a sum of 25 cents (many years ago) was found to yield a substantial increase in response.2 In an uncontrolled study, a return rate of over 850%, was achieved in a survey of sexual and affectional practices which included a preliminary telephone call and enclosed a dollar bill with the questionnaire." In the present study, a raffle was used as it appeared to present a substantial inducement, yet at a modest cost compared with sending money to every subject in the sample. A control group who did not know about the raffle was included to evaluate the effect of the raffle, both groups receiving otherwise identical letters and questionnaires. So confident were some of the researchers that two thirds were included in the group that received notice of the raffle. The result was disappointing and the failure of the raffle to increase significantly the response may have been due to several factors. Some may have resented the A K Mortagy, J B L Howell and W E Waters principle of a lottery and one telephone complaint was received. Others might have thought that their motives for cooperation would be considered to be purely financial and not to help medical research. Overall the response rates were 68-1'S, whether or not the raffle was mentioned. We do not know if a larger sum would have increased the response but this would have made the procedure more expensive than sending a second reminder.
